TEACHERS REQUIRED
Monte Sienna School (Sekolah Monte Sienna) which located in Batam – Kepulauan Riau invites applications from qualified
experienced academic for the position as following subjects.
1.

2.

SUBJECT
Islamic Religion Teacher, Bahasa Indonesia Teacher, Match, Matematika Teacher, Science (Biology, Physics,
Chemistry) Teacher, English Teacher, Visual Art Teacher, ICT Teacher, Sejarah, Economic, Sociology Teacher,
Kindergarten Teacher, Guru IPA, Education Counselor (BK), Music, Librarian.
LEVEL





3.

KINDERGARTEN LEVEL
PRIMARY LEVEL
MIDDLE LEVEL
SENIOR HIGH LEVEL

QUALIFICATIONS

Bachelor’s Degree /Master’s Degree in Education from accredited college/university in the relevant subjects.

Having Teaching Lisence (Akta IV)

At least 3 years working experience in the related is required

Having proffessional certification and IB certificate would be advantage

Ability to interact collaboratively with students, parents and Administration

Computer literate ( Ms-Word, Ms- Excel, Power Point)

Patience, flexible, discipline and love children

Good communication and interpersonal skills

Excellent communication of written and verbal using English

Classroom management

Ability to multitask

Ability to work individually and in a team

Dealing with parents and teachers

Excellent progressive potentials

Pass test drug

Willing to work in Batam

4.

SKILLS






















Male or female Minimum 30 years old
Commitment to school’s vision and mission
Classroom leadership
Honest and love teaching
Critical thinking skills
Strong team-working skills
Able to work in a team
Flexible and team spirit
Have excellent integrity and demonstrate a strong teacher character
Able to deal with parents and children
Smart and kindness
Physically and mentally healthy
Communicative and hard working
Friendly and trustworthy
Self motivated
Energetic, responsible and creative
A sense of humor
Good personality

Interested candidates may forward their applications along with their CV and supporting documents and addressed
to : mawar.mernoyati@montesiennaschool.com
Please mention the post being applied for in the subject of your letter/email.
Salary : Good start depending upon experience and competence
“Apabila sudah lulus test dan diterima untuk bekerja maka harus membawa Surat Keterangan Kesehatan
(SKK), Surat Keterangan Bebas Narkoba (SKBN), Surat Berkelakuan Baik dari Kepolisian (SKBB), Surat
Keteangan Psikologis dari instansi terkait.(SKP)”

